Potential Judicial Placements

State trial courts in Columbus
State probate courts in Columbus
State domestic relations/juvenile courts in Columbus
State courts of appeals in Columbus
The Ohio Supreme Court
Federal bankruptcy courts in Columbus
Federal district courts in Columbus
Federal courts of appeals in Columbus

Potential Government/Public Interest Placements

CASA of Franklin County
Columbus Bar Association Ethics
Columbus Legal Aid
Correctional Institution Inspection Committee
Delaware County Prosecutor's Office
Disability Rights Ohio
Economic and Community Development Institute
Environmental Law and Policy Center
Fairfield County Prosecutor's Office
Federal Public Defender's Office-Habeas
Federal Public Defender's Office-Trials
Franklin County Municipal Court Small Claims and Dispute Resolution
Franklin County Prosecutor's Office - felony
Franklin County Public Defender
Franklin County Public Defender - juvenile
Health Policy Ohio
Jobs and Family Services
Legal Aid Society of Columbus
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Ohio Attorney General
Ohio Attorney General Antitrust Division
Ohio Civil Service Employees Association
Ohio Department of Job and Family Services
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Ohio Environmental Council
Ohio Environmental Review Appeals Commission
Ohio Industrial Commission
Ohio Legal Assistance Fund
Ohio Poverty Law Center
Ohio Public Defender’s Office
Ohio State Legal Services Association
Ohio State University Student Legal Services
Ohio Supreme Court - dispute resolution, master commissioners
United States Attorney’s Office